Charter Township of Orion - 2022 Property Tax Apportionment

Percentage of total yearly homestead millage rate of 35.5407
(Non-Homestead adds 18 mills)
S=Summer Collection W=Winter Collection

- County Parks-W: 1.0%
- Metro Parks-W: 0.6%
- Zoo Authority-W: 0.3%
- Art Authority/DIA-W: 0.5%
- Orion General Operating-W: 2.4%
- Fire Fund-W: 8.3%
- Police Fund-W: 9.7%
- Safety Path-W: 0.6%
- Library Operating-W: 3.7%
- Oakland County Transit Authority-W: 2.7%
- Orion Twp Parks-W: 2.7%
- Lake Orion School Debt-S: 21.1%
- Lake Orion School Sinking Fund-S: 5.3%
- State Education-S: 16.9%
- Oakland Comm College-S: 4.2%
- Oakland Inter School-S: 8.9%
- Oakland County-S: 11.2%